
MINUTES OF THE COUNCIL OF BARRINGTON GARDEN CLUBS SEPTEMBER 6, 1979 

The meeting was called to order by the president Maxine Borah at her 
home. The minutes of the May meeting were acknowledged and not read. 

Carol Veto treasurer gave the following report: "$463.30 balance in 
checking account in May. Disbursements of $32.06 to Arbor Day, 
$10.00 for Craft room rental at Park, $329.15 to Bert Andrsen 
for flower show staging. Cost of the flower show to date is 
$377.15. There is a balance of $750.50 in the savings account. 

Bert Andresen said monies will be re-grouped because the tables 
used in the miniatures class (4) will be for sale for $25 each. 

Penny Horne Beautification Chairman reported that the tree for 
the re-cycling center will be planted in the next two weeks and 
she will notify all club presidents and the press the date. 
The tree is to be a 7-8 foot Austrian Pine. The planter boxes 
(4) for the west fence shoudl be completed out of rough sawn 
cedar in the next week and will be treated with Cuprinol and 
stored over the winter to be planted by the Council next Spring. 
She also reported that all clubs had either made a donation 
or committed themselves to one and only two checks remained to 
be delivered to cover the cost of the boxes $249. 

Maxine asked if there were problems with the library Schedules 
of assignments for Christmas. Penny noted that they had been 
changed from last year and she had sent them to all member clubs. 
Maxine asked then that all check that list and make sure 
committments to it were filled and in place by Dec. 1, 1979. 

The next Council meeting will be November 2o at Max sae's home 
at 10:00AM. At that meeting Mrs. Kelly of Skokie will speak 
about starting a junior garden club 

Maxine then explained the idea of a table setting program, 
to raise funds for the Council or individual clubs. 

Maxine also asked that if a club had an exceptional speaker 
or program they bring that information to the Council to share. 

Also if the Council sponsers another flower show in 23 years 
it would be good to have noted this time the good and bad 
points of what went on this time. Please give your sugg ttions 
to Maxine on this subject. 

At the Botanic Garden in Glencoe on October 22 is a Flower Show 
Clinique at 10:00AM sponsored by the Ill. Judges Council. 
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ALSO on 9/26 is the program at the Botanic Garden with Thalassa Cruso 
a most worthwhile day. 

Finally she asked that all flower show chairmen plan now to write 
a report of their work for the Council files. 

The meeting was then turned over to Claudia Mandabach Flower Shw Chr. 

Penny Horne Entries Chairman reviewed the number of entries 36/52 
and the actual participation of each club. It was then discussed 
which of the standard flower show cards, envelopes etc. were 
needed for each entry. 

Mrs. John Dominus Awards chairman said $120 in awards had been ordered -
ribbons, rosettes, etc. 

Bert Andresen on Staging said she was concerned with the appearance 
of the Ice House Entrance. She suggested a cart with mums would 
help. Mobile and Collage classes will be hung on Thursday night 
between 7 and 9PM. There will be problems fusing with arrangements 
in shop windows and entrants should be advised. Penny agreed to 
do so in her letter to them. 	Also numbers of 1 to 4 must be 
made to indicate place for entry. Penny agreed to do this. This 
will be set up left to right, to tell entrants where to put their 
arrang lent o  

Also it was suggested that someone bring garbage bags, paper towels, 
broom, etc. and Penny said she would include this also in the letter. 

Susie Rider Hospitality said there would be 3 shifts of workers on 
Saturday: 9-12;12-3; and 3-5:30. The 4 different positbns will be 
junior, horticulture, Honquist, and the Mall. Maxine explained 
there would be a need for 68 (to) in the Honquist area because the 
tables and desks ae so spead out in different rooms. 

Also to avoid handling of table setting properties Maxine asked 
that a card be typed and includel with the arrangements stating 
china pattern, silver, etc. for the hostesses to refer to. 

Sam Oliver and Mary Phillips reported on the Junior classes. Schedules 
are being distributed to Scout troops in hopes of more new entries. 
9 of 16 spots are filled in artistic design. Only two entries have 
come from Garden Club members' children. The workshop for juniors 
at Langendorf Park was very successful. 

Dorothy Johnson said she now has 52 Perrier bottles for Kay McGibbon 
horticulture. 8 tables have been donated by the Methodist Church. 

On judges Elizabeth Bollenbach displayed the shell covered straw 
baskets she had made and for which Claudia donated the cost to be 
the judges' gifts. All the necessary judges have been confirmed. 
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HElen Withrow reported on publicity that 5 articles have appeared 
in the Courier since the 3rd of May. And there was one picture 
of the Junior Workshop. She has sent releases to the Tribune, 
Sun Times and the sub-Trib for 9/12. Also WGN spot announcements 
and Lake Valley Broadcasters. 

Claudia asked if drinks should be served at the Ice House during 
the preview. Would it be possible? 

Unfortunately she commented, the ad agency for the Ice House contacted 
us originally and now they are no longer employed by the Ice 
House. Therefore we have no publicity from the individual mer-
chants or their association. 

Posters could be printed for not much money and it was agreed to 
do so. 

Additional bills are $32,00 for the dollhouse and $17.70 for postage 
from Elizabeth Bollenbach. 

Gramma Printers will print 300 programs for $173 with the cover 
coming from Mike Phillips. We could sell this program/schedule 
for 25-50(t. Penny Horne suggested instead a donations box for 
any amount. Carol 'Veto moved and it was seconded that the 
Council fund pay for the programs for the public. This to be 
a 20 page booklet in small format. 

Helen Withrow agreed to re-rtype the schedule for publication 
and give gracious thanks to : The Historical Society, Herbert 
Barton, Mike Rhillips, Elizabeth Bollenbach, and Carol/Dave 
McClintock for their special help and assistance. 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully, 

Penny Horne, Secretary 



COUNT1L OF BARRINGTON GARDEN CLUBS 
Sept. 6, 1979 
Minutes of last Meeting: Penny Horne 

Treasurers Report: Carol Veto 

Baautification: Penny Horne 
, l.Recycling Center-- monies collected for window boxes on fence. 

CHRISTMAS ASSIGNMENTS: Keep the same as last year, or do your want them exchanged. 
We will also discuss this a November meeting, but many clubs will 
have had monthly meeting, and need to proceeed with plans. 

NOVEMBER METING- November 20, 1979 ( Maxine Borah, 815 Dormy Lane) 10:00 A.M. 
1. Junior Gardeners-Mrs. Kelly (Skokie), Jr. Gardeners Chr. G,Club of Ill. 

If your club is interested in starting a Jr. gardeners club, bring other 
members with you. 

2. Table Setting Program: 
a. Council or individual club sponsorshipp ( could be used as a monthly 

program and everyone contribue their program money or could be a 
program to make money for either another Flower Show,; or for an 
individual club). 

b. Discuss now with your club as it requires early planning. 
c. Minimum cost to an out of state program such as Mrs. Fifer or Mrs. 

Sylvia Hirsch (table Setting book) $450.00 to $500.00 or more. 
Thiere also is a lady in Wilmette who does this. 

3. Did you have a program you especially enjoyed- share:it with the council. 
4. Good and Bad points of flower show. 

Octobrr 22, 1979--FLOWER SHOW CLINQUE- Botanic Gardens, Glencoe, Ill.-- 10:00 A.M. 
Featuring a Mini Show--Focus on Awards, Educational Exhibts, Schedule 
writing, staging, National and state objectives. 

ALL GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS INVITED ---Illinois Judges Council. 

FLOWER SHOW: Claudia Mandabach 
CHAIRMAN WRITE REPORTS AFTER SHOW FOR FILES, AND REMEMBER WE KEEP FILES FOR EVERYTHING.  

PLEASE!! KEEP THIS AGENDA AND TAKE IT TO YOUR CLUB MEETING SO YOU WILL NOT OMIT ANYTHING DISCUSSED. 
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